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MAN-A-LIN Is An 
Excellent Remedy 

for Constipation. 
There 

dependent 

          
allments di-| 

upon constipa-|| 

are many 

| such as Dbillousness, discol-|| 
fjored and pimpled skin, inactive || 

| liver, dyspepsia, overworked kid-|| 
neys and headache. 

Remove constipation and. 
of these ailments dis-| 

H 

i! 

I 
Ilall 
| appear. ll 
I MAN-A-LIN can be relied up- || i 

| Fon to produce a gentle action of | 

Il the bowels, making pills and dras- || 
i tic cathartics entirely unneces- | 

i sary. 

{ | A dose or two of Man-a-lin| 
|is advisable in slight febrile I 
|| attacks, la grippe, colds and | 
influenza. } i 

i 

——— 

THE MAN-A-LIN CO, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U. S. A. 
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Cure For Sore Throat. 

“There is absolutely no better cure 
for a sore throat than the juice from 
green gooseberries,” said MM. O. 
Jones, of Plant, Tenn., at the Utopia, 
“My children have never taken any 
medicine for throats except the 
gooseberry My wife takes the 
berries when green, cooks 
the juice out of sweetens {t 
and places it in les future 
use. The juice will keep an 
definite period and has proven to 

beneficial in cases 

inflamed. It ta 

to find out the al 
they were | nded 

them.” —Nashville 
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ers. 

“H'm!" 

“what cz 1 

“What cau 

heck, one of them t} 

ran throng! 
flock of poultry.” i 

the 

ed t 

by 

tomobiles just 

Chicag« 

Not The Real Thing. 

Clara—I'm going to break off 
engagement with Tom. 1 find | 
not love him. 

Mande-—Indeed! 

make the discovery? 

Clara—Last night. I saw him out 
riding with another girl, and I didn’t 

feel like pulling her hair or seratch- 
ing her eyes out all Chicago 
News. 

It’s a 

my 

do 

When did you 

at 

  

Time now 
to see what a good “staying” 

breakfast can be made without 

high-priced 

A Little Frait, 
A Dish of Grape-Nuts and Cream, 

A Soft-Bolled Egg, 
Some Nice, Crisp Toast, 

Gap of Postum Food Coffee. 
That's all, and all very easy of di- 

gestion and full to the brim with 
». 

nourishment and strength 

TRY 

REPEAT FOR LUNCHEON 01 sSUpP- 
PER, 

and have a meat and vegetable 
dinner either at noon or evening, 
as you prefer, 

We predict for you an Increase in 
physical and mental power. 

“There's a Reason.” 

Read the “little health classic,” +I 
to Wellviile,” in phkgr. 
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¥ News of Pennsyl 
BATTLE. A DESPERATE 

Mrs. Anna Rotunna Dying and Hus- 

band Wounded. 

The Black 

this town this 

woman is dying and 

wounded, 
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Hand run 

morning. 
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Hand 

guard, 
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COXEY RAISING NEW ARMY. 

Will Preach The Gospel Of Munici- 
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CRASHED INTO SAFETY GATES. 

G. L. Ballardi's Machine 

Gave Out, 

Brake On 

de- 

Street 

While 

Main 

that 
reiuse 

4 © 

aill, G. " silard found 
brake of 

work A terrible 

in the farce the 
the grade ci 

Rallway were 

approach of a pas 

Philadelphia 

The 

crashing th 
od upon 

the train 

Fortunately, Jan alone, 
watch 

vith his fi 

track and signalled 
train, which was 

f:om the wrecked 

Dallard escaped serious injury 

His explanation of the accident fis, 
“Something got wrong with the 

brakes of my machine and they re- 
fused to work.” 
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Oleomargarin License. Returns, 

Harrisburg Commis 

sioner Foust, of the Dalry and Food 

Bureau, has lasued a statement show - 

Ing that from January 1 to August 
15, Inclusive, the following licence 
certificates for the sale and use of 
uncolored oloamargarin were issued 
in Pennsylvania: Retail dealers, 163: 
wholeeale dealers, 8 
houses, 2; restaurants, 2. Renovated 
butter, 15. The lHeense foes amount. 
ed to $25,671.74, which was paid 
into the Btate Treasury, 

(Special). 
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RETURNS. 
| 22 MINISTERS AT FUNERAL. Im URDERER'S GHOST 

Hundreds Attend Services Over Re- 

mains Of Rev. 

Practical Joke Played On Prisoner 
Came Near Ending Fatally. 

Michael 

Bradford 
a re- 

Bachman, 

Towanda (Special). 

in the 

seriously il 

played on 

The largest 

Berks 

for many 

late Rev, 

Lynnport, 
for twenty- 

cksonville 

Hamburg 

funeral held 

(Special), 

Combourt, prisoner 

County jail, is 

sult of 
him by 

in eastern and 

Counties as 
of the 

chman, of 

western 

a practical joke 
fellow-prisonerg Saturday 

night, It required services of 
Dr. T. Ben Johnson to save the man 
from death, and careful nursing will 
bé necessary to restore him to health. 

He wa igned to the cell for- 
merly occupied by Charles Johnson, 

e, { the murderer, who wa recently exe- 
leuted in Towanda jail yard 
Combourt vag afraid occupy thie 

and the other teased 
continually, that he 
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ROB PAYMASTER OF 86.000, ELEVEN-YEAR-OLD A HERO. 

(Capture Money At Point Of Revolver. (Jumped Into River And Saved Little = 
Girl From Drowning. 

Later 

Posi 

being 

at 

nome on is one of 

the highwavymen After the chase 

satchel was found 
open lots across which 

fled. Hicks was not 

the stol lying 
*10n one o 
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{the highwaymen Pennevls 
i 
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Bostor 

OBJECT TO WARLIKE TOYS. Ya is Aline 

ited Stats 

numerouy 
Mosser was 

nd ar wa 

ndustriz 
48 vears 

| Creates Fighting Thoughts In The 
! Breasts Of Children. 

Rabbi 

Pittshureg, 

Pittsburg, 

| vs 

the 

. . . { Special) Fishing Trip Costs $1000. p 
| Leo ITY Selir It R 1 

of presi- ERTOY 
nt of 

and a 

York 

Pittsburg Society 

; | Tecent delegate to the New paid » 
gterion vi. | Peace 

It in» information | The Hague 
been given ti tate authoritie ied fro 

{ where he 

han, Comm 

also a visitor at 

has 
to 

a recent Conference, 
cin 

had 

that 

on 

zeined 
two 
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return- 

Europe, 

time trying to 
get the makers of tove to desi from 

i warlike mode taking the ground 
hat playing with such tovs as 
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j Will cost i guns, 
| to settle thoughts in 
| dren 
i ream Came Too Late. His was a 

| the famous rabbi sald: 

! “The manufacture of tove in Ger- 
FF | many, particularly in Hamburg. ia 

nd | purely a commercial proposition, and 
{they will make toys for which thew 
find the best market, irrespective of 
other conditions No help in the 
peace problem can be expected from 

i that source now, as commercial bene 
Rev. Cyrus {fits are considered by far the more 

50 ars | important. 
of the Kast] “Peace through the abolishment 

Pennsylvania eclassis of the Reform of warlike toys is an admirable 
ed Church, is He €d the | theory and one which can be work- { Howertown Church forty-four vears, {ed out, eventually, but only with the | succeeding his father, Rev. Charles | agsitance of Americans. What 

{C. Becker, who was pastor forty- Is now needed is that some American | Seven years, their service extending | invent a peace toy, have it made in 
jfrom 1811 to 1902. Rev. Mr. Be: Germany and allow them to exploit 
er was ordained in 1851 and resign- | it in this country. Only in this way 
ed June 22, 1902, when his hecil) |can we get universal recognition of falled, He left two gone. any peace toy.” 
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{ from his sleep by a that 
| bers had entered his bakery 
Bastain hurried t} 

| found his dream 
reality 
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had been acted in 

OBITUARY, 

Allentown (Special) 

| 4. Becker, of Ca 
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the   
Senator Vandegrift's Will 

Doylestown (Special), — By the 

will of former State Benator Charles 

8. Vandegrift, late of Eddington, pro. 

bated at Doylestown, the bulk of the 

estate, which Is estimated at $100, 
000, goes to his widow. One thou 
#and dollarg is left to the Vandegrilt 
burial grounds at Cornwell; $1,000 
in the Bddington Presbyterier 
Church, and $1,000 to Annie H. 
Hutchinron, for many years an em 
ployee of the Senator's household. 

one of York's wealthy eitizens, a re- 
tired coal merchant and brick manu- 
facturer, died suddenly at hie home 

{ here He was 71 years old and is 
survived by a widow and five ehil 

jfiren. Deceased wae 2 veteran of the 
| Civil War. 
{ Mauch Chunk (Spe Jamog 
H. Hanword, 051 year oid, the 
widest known man in Carbon Couns 

(ty, 1s dead. He was Recorder of Deeds 
of Carbon County for twelve voars. 
Death was due to a complication of 

| diseases. 
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The Dead Came To Life. 
A remarkable case of the dead re 

turning to life was furnished by John 
A. Hall, a rallroad man, who cams 
here from Sabetha, Kans., recently, 
to look for work. He dropped un- 
congclous in the yards and was found | 
apparently dead He was taken tol 
the morgue and left on a table all 
night, 

The coroner decided upon =a post- 
mortem to determine the cause of | 
death and left his assistant to do the | 
work No sooner had the point of 
the surgeon's knife touche d the body 
than It suddenly began to sit up on 
the table. 

“You needn't eut 
Hall. “I'll answer 
You ask me.” Hall 
he had not lain sense 
knew all that had 1} going on 
He heard } sald about i 
post-mortem, bu Va nable 
a sound of 
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Philadelphia Press 

  

The Dutch Boy Painter 

found only on kegs of Pure White 
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Costly Coffins, 
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HICKS’ 
: BW CAPUDINE 
Of A Word. IMMEDIATELY CURLS 

H HEADACHES 

breaks wp COLDS 

IN 6 TO 2 HOURS 

Trial Bode 0c a Druggist 

The Change 

think 
“Ye : fry ts 

The horse can draw the 

load without help, if you 

reduce friction to almost 

nothing by applying 

Mica Axl 
=8rease 

to the wheels. 

No other lut 
cant ever made 
wears go long 

and savesso much 
horse power, Next time 

Wren | UY Mica Axiz Grrace. 
an Standard 0il Co. 
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To convince any 
Woman that Pax. a 
tine Antiseptic will TERRIBLE ITCHING. prove. per rem 

Ferema Affected Whole System—1n. 
able to Rest Night or Pay —Suf. 
fered 4 Years—Cuticura Cures, 

“1 suff 

Powmon oak 

por 

red severely for four vears fr 
and My 

as | could not rest 
and be free from a 

m 

condition was 
night or 

itching senss 

vy 
Mie 

day 
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my 
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2 on my hands between 
feet and face 

eveaght 

fingers and ecrema 
War » 

ial 
se 
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on my svsiem 

eRe the eves 

a terrible 
1 wae about to give up 

hope of ever being enred, vet [ o uid 
re 

lo all we ¢laim 
We will 

of nstruo- 
iestimonials. Send ir name and address on a postal card, 

and heals 
mucous 

m e me 

fections, such as nasal ecatarth, pelvie catarrh and inflammation caused by fen n i%: Pore eves e throat and 
wily for ative poe tr aver ul Wwoubles is ext 5 rdinary ven list " 

eczema got Y an give mediate Bh Sed 

mending It every day t Linggists or by mail Remember, howeve Tr, IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TOTRY IT. 

a large trial 

PAXTINE 
iT brane af. 

Teoted, and 1 mouth, by direct local treatment, Its C 

ds of women are 

80 cents at 

THE R. PAXTON CO., Boston, Mass. 

oneciled to such results. as 
and free from anv 

Ly life. My age is seventy. tires 
In extremity 1 happened to 
Cuticura Remedies for skin dis 

I bough: five boxes Cutienra (hint. 
aleo some Cutioura Soap and Cats enra Pills as 1 required them. In four weeks” treatment my face wad smooth, and the itching gradually left my hands 

fest and I could rest comfortably, for which | am grateful and happy. W. Field | Cowen, Jueliwe of the Peace and Notary | Public, Hartly + May 15, 1906.” | ulbslie, atly, Del + May 15, 1906. i D 

— about trying to mond 5 yourself is the way - i —— the family forgives you | ADVERTISE IN THIS PAPE for swearing over it J 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES BEST iN 

THE Bi 0HOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF wr. DRLD THE FAMILY, AT ALL Prices, Gal $25,000}: np arpve W. L 5 8,500 

my 
had 
1 

heen good 

Do you wish to know about 
FATENTS! Do you wish 
know abou! TRADE- MARKS Do you wish 10 know about PENSIONS? Do jon wish to know about PAY and BOUNTY? Then write to W, 41. Wills Attorney at. Law Notary Puhtie), Wills Building, 312 indiana Av. rns, Warkington, D HM yearsin Washing. ion. Union Soldiers and Ballors~war 1861.5 titled 10 pension on age aher they reach oz I renisionet Soserts wife sie may be entitied 1, tall his pension, 
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The most fun 
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everybody in 

  

  

™a Men’ 

iE REASON W. L. Dou Ins shoe . more in all waike of life than any other make 1 n o exonlient sive, ons “Atting, , The selostion of the oathers 
of the shes, and every detail of the the wos eompletesrganigating of superintendents. fo rXiliodd shosmakers, wha reonive the highest wages ®uoe Indasiry, and whose work manship cannot be vxoniled, 111 contd take you Into my 1a factorion at Broek ton, Mase and how you how sarafolly W. I. Pm shows nro made, you would then nuderstand why their » fit better, wear longer and are of great ny other make, 

oe Apo and 88 oneved ON! The gentine have W, oy name and No Satwtitute » Auk your desler for Ww, Hy t diroet to faevory, shoes sont everywhere by Tall, Catadon free, W, ————— 
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